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In spiteof the increasedprofessionalization
of marketing,consumers
often remain far from satisfied. This raisesseveralquestions:Do critics
understand
marketing?Is marketingtheoryproperlyapplied?Is traditional
marketingtheorynow deficient? Startingfrom thesethree questions,
my
central concern is decision-makingin consumermarketing of major

corporations
in Holland,and of the PhilipsCorp.in particular,duringthe
years1965-1980,a periodthat containedmanycriticalchanges.
The theoreticalpart of myresearch
buildson the ethics,organization,
and marketingliteratureto developa culturalhistoricalmodelof decisionmakingin marketing.The term"cultural
history"
wasinspiredby Darnton[7].
I thenusedmy theoreticalmodelto analyzeempirically
the decision-making
of theNetherlands
Consumer
UnionCConsumentenbond
") from1953to the
early1980s.Time-stream
casestudies
weremadeof decision-making
in three
majorcompanies
headquartered
in Holland:Philips,RoyalDutch/Shell,and
an anonymous
commercial
bank[20]. Thispaperdealsonlywith Philips.
From

Ethical

Rhetoric

to Action

In recent decadessocialcriticsin Holland concludedthat private
business
shouldbecomemoresociallyresponsible.
In the 1960sand70sthese
consumefist
demands
generally
haveworkedcounterproductively.
"Ethics"
and
"socialresponsibility"
are amorphous
concepts
andthe impliedmanagement
attitudes
arenotgenerally
compatible
withDutchbusiness
cultures.Managers
mostlyattachnegativeassociations
to them,full of taboos.Theybelievethat
the criticis oftenaskingtoo much;demands
are perceived
asaccusations
or
asproofsof guilt[3].
To get resultsfrom business,
a pragmatic
management
and action-

orientedapproach
seems
to holdmorepromise
[9]. Suchanapproach
would
includelearningto changebehavior[10]. It is not socialresponsibility
that
matters, but rather marketing'swillingnessand capacityto respond.
Responding
to new issuesmeansmore uncertainty.Which issuesare
becoming
relevant[3]? Whatareconsumers
willingto buy?Do issue-related
marketingskillsbecomeavailable?How is marketing's
discretion
not to
respond
developing?
How is thebalanceof powershiftingasissues
mature?
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What is the appropriateresponse
[16]? It is not just a matter of whento
respond,but rather of how to respond. Decision-making
is a sequential
processin time, parallelingthe maturingof issues.Inspiredby Ackerman
[1,2]andAckoff [4], I distinguish
four typesof long-runresponsiveness:
1.
2.
3.
4.

non-responsiveness
(doingnothingor returningto pastbehavior),
testimonial
responsiveness
(communicating
policyintentions),
analyticalresponsiveness
(analyzing
issues),and
implementationresponsiveness
(profiting from or creating new
opportunities
andwillingness
to implementnewresponses)
[16,17].

A company's
marketingmayprogress
from onetypeof responsiveness
to another,or gobackwards.Two or moretypesof responsiveness
mayapply
at the sametime and responsiveness
may differ per issue. In a dynamic
perspective,
the centralquestionis how to learn to developand incorporate
new typesof longer-runresponsiveness.
Thereis alsothe questionof short-runresponse
processes.
Bauer[6]
distinguishes
threesub-processes:
"identification"
(whatissues
domanagers
see
and how), "commitment"
(what will they do about it and how), and
"implementation."
In Bauer'sviewa responsehasonlybeen realizedwhena
problemis solvedin a lastingway. Initiatingandimplementing
responses
can
be a matter of differentmanagement
levels.Operationalmanagersmay not
be adequatelyrewardedfor implementingnew types of risky responses.
Managersmayevenrisktheircareersfor beingresponsive.
The above(longandshort-run)response
models,however,
are structural
frameworks
thatdo
not explicatethe interactivecharacteristics
of real processes.Valuesand
normsmustbe incorporated
explicitly.And lastlyit is not onlya matterof
whatinformationmanagers
cansee,but it is alsoimportantwhattheyare
willingto see(culture)andwhattheyare forcedto see(powerand"politics").
Power and Decision Making

To dealwith decision-making
processes,
we mustintegratepowerand
cultureexplicitly.Sincethe 1960s,therehasbeena growingawareness
of the
theoreticalimportanceof power. Traditionaltheory,however,remained
schizophrenic.On the one hand marketingtheoryrules out power when
basingitselfuponvoluntaryexchange
transactions.On the otherhandit
impliespower,basingitselfuponmajorcorporations
mostly,whosebehavior
is primarilyset by powerand conflict[19]. Power can alsobe seenin
conceptssuchas "demandmanagement"
[14], strengthsand weaknesses,
opportunities
andthreats,technology
pushandmarketpull.
Arndt and Gr0haug[5] make poweran explicitfactorin marketing
theory. Arndt stresses
the interdependencies
betweenmarketingand its
environments
and the societalcontrollingmechanisms.Gr0nhaugwas
particularlyinterestedin the influenceof power upon buyingprocesses.
Inspiredby Van Doom and Lammers[11],Kraal [15] usedthe conceptof
powerasa separateandadditional
variablein themarketingmix. In myview
marketingpowerdependsuponthe wayin whichmarketersare willingand
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ableto usethe traditionalmarketinginstruments
in changingcontexts,which
mustbe madeexplicitin marketingtheory.My culturalinteractionframework
of decision-making
hasbeendesigned
just to do that.

A DynamicFrameworkof Decision-making
in Marketing
My frameworkis basedupona limitednumberof concepts,
becauseI
aim at a workabletheory,usefulto responsive
managers:
1. the bargainingrelationships
and interactionsin time of a managerwith all
relevantotheractors,adaptingto systems,
2. a managerinteracts;his responseintentionsand responses
are determined
by mutually dependent cultural, political, and techno-economical
(informational)relationships,
and
3. all the abovein cause-and-effect
relationships
withthe longerrun stage(s)
of responsiveness
in the company.
The followingsimplificationof my frameworkshowsone actor only,
leavingout the networkswith other actors:
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A Case Study of the Philips Corporation in Holland

My studycoveredthe headquarters
of the PhilipsGroupof companies
in Eindhoven
(Holland)andthePhillipsSalesCompany
in Hollandduringthe
yearsfrom 1965to the early 1980s. Interviewsand informalcontactstook
place with 25 general managersand managersin marketing. Many
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confidential

documents also were studied.

I was wanted to learn

and

understandhow and whymarketingdecision-making
in Philipshad evolved.
Doing so, I used my theoreticalframework,which was "translated"
into
researchguidelinesregardinghistoricalbackgroundsof managers,their
experiences,
professionality,
interests,andinnovativerecord. I alsowantedto
know their participationroles, intentions, and results; their perceived
autonomy,
responsibility,
organization
structures,
procedures,
andmanagement
development
policies;andtheirrolesin initiating,designing,
formalizing,and
implementinginnovations.I wantedto gain insightinto their perceived
strengths and weaknesses,opportunities and threats, and societal
developments
and their cooperation
and resistance.I explicatedhowthey
viewedand respondedto intentionsof their staff,peers,and superiors.I
mapped their degree of societal responsibilityand their managing of
responsiveness
and howthosehad changedovertime.
Here I can mentiononly a few findings. To beginwith, the more
Philips managersinteractedwith each other, the more responsivetheir
decisionstended to be. Most interactionswere not primarily based on
objectiveinformation. Most managerswere systemconformists,
and most
responsebehaviordid not reveal underlyingresponsiveness
and response
intentions.Most responsepolicieswere of a selectivenature,rangingfrom
unresponsive
to highlyresponsive.
MostPhilipsmanagers
andtheiroutsidecriticslivein differentcultures.
Criticsfeel free to criticize;theyare not responsible
for marketingpractices
and results. Criticsalsocan affordto be vagueor to exaggerate
demands.
Marketersnormallythink in hard currencybut also sufferfrom short-run
myopia,enforcedby top management
that "rathersuffersimagethansales."
Consumeristconsiderations
stemmingfrom the Philips Group are being
blockedby PhilipsHolland'stop management
from reachingmarketingand
productmanagers.Changeprocesses
arenotbeingnoticedbymarketers,who
behavereactively.Most short-runresponses
followstrongpressureby others.
Theassumed
theoretical
1ong(er)-run
stages
ofresponsiveness
tendedto apply,
but more to top thanto low levelmanagers.In linejobs societalengagement
has not developedgenerally,but some staff mangers,expectedto play
differentroles,couldaffordsomeof thistypeof engagement.The higherthe
levelof management,
the moresocietalintelligence
prevailed:the awareness
that behaviorandits effectsmaybe visible,howotherswantthemto behave,
andsensitivity
regardingdependencies.
In the salescompany,top managers
were informedof the changingviewsof the Group'sCEO, whereasthe
managersin marketingdid not havea clue.
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Marketing Behaviorand Culture in Philips

Marketingbehaviorrangesfrom autonomous
to interactive:
characteristics

autonomous

interactive

marketing
manager

marketing
manager

interdependencies
focus
initiator
managementtools

low to zero
low to high
segmentation/positioning relations
marketingmanager
internal/external
actors
planningof marketingmix
flexiblecoordinationof

sourceof information

separateresearchprojects

networks

networkrelations

Theseabovetypesofbehaviorarebasedupondifferentcultures,
rangingfrom
"me"to "youand me":
I alone

I, co-operatingwith others

analyseprofesionally

createand manipulate

and chooseone alternative

and combinealternativeinteractively

for unilateralexploitation
to realiseobjectivesof
companyand myself

to serveeverybody
concerned
to establishstablesystemof
internal/external
co-operation

"Me" orientedmanagersmake intellectualistic
analyses
and make their own
decisions,
aimedat turnover,marketposition,andprofit. Creative"you-andme" managersinteractand motivateothers.
Power,Culture, and Marketing Behavior

In PhilipsI foundthreemajortypesof power: 1) formalpowerbased
onbureaucratic
rulesandhierarchy,
2) techno-professional
powerbasedupon
know-how,
and3) charismatic
power.In eachtypecomplementary
dimensions
of creativityand negotiating
skillsalsoapplied. Thesesourcesof powerare
relatedto the onesby Harrison[13], Ourchi[18], andRaven[12]. Contrary
to them,eachand everyPhilipssituationwasone of usingpower.Powerwas
sometimesthe core elementof Philips'marketingculture. I opted for a
terminology
thattypifiesthe underlying
interactional
processes
betterandwill
be easierfor managersto recognize.
Philips' responsiveness
was primarily determinedby the cultural
consciousness
of its managers:1) howmuchare theyawareof the role they
are supposed
to play;2) howmuchare theyawarethat an openmindis a
must;3) howmuchare theyawareof growing
convergency
(or lackthereof)
betweenactors;and 4) how muchare they interestedto get to knowtop
management's
changingstrategicvision.

For yearsthe notion of "theproud engineer"has been a dominant
Philipsculturethat datesback to the technicalGerard Philipswho founded
Philips& Co. in 1891. In the mid-1890shis brother and salesmanAnton
joinedthe company,
bringinga dominantsalesculture. Until the early1980s
mostPhilipscompanies
had a "twocaptainson the ship"culture,whichoften
hampereddecisiveness.
From the mid-1970s,top management
of the Philips
Groupbeganto showsignsof societalengagement.
A fewyearslaterthe top
managementof Philips Holland followed suit by developingselective
responsiveness,
with the accenton the testimonialvariant. It did so in order
to make the companyinto a "cocoon,"
enablingmarketersinside of the
"cocoon"
to continuedoingbusiness
as usual. In the mid-1970sone counterculturecameintobeing:"Consumer
Affairs"of thePhilipsGroup,whichtried
to incite analyticaland implementationresponsiveness
in marketing. Once
again "cocooning"
blockedtheir untraditionalinformationfrom reaching
marketingandproductmanagers.
In line with Deal and Kennedy[8] I found that marketingculture
influencedresponse
directions
andthe degreeof goalrealization.I foundthat
the relative strength of a culture influenced response intensitiesand
operationalefficiencies. (I call a culturestrongwhen most or all of its
managershavemanyvaluesandnormsin common,whentheylargelyagree
on them,andwhentheyall knowthat theydo.) Most Philipsmanagers
were
not awareof the relationships
betweencultureandbehavior,whichput major
policychangesat risk.
Culturedeterminesthe willingness
to act,to cooperatewith others,to
confrontothers,or to negotiateandmanipulate.Indirectlycultureinfluences
communication,
it makesan organization
forwardor backwardlooking(and
full of self-justifying
managers). Managersin Philips Holland shared
traditionalcompanyvaluesand norms,perceivedmostthingsalike, and had
similartraditionalresponse
intentions.
Philips'normsdeterminedhow managerswere supposed
to do their
jobs. First, problemswere perceivedas problems,not as opportunities
or
challenges.Second,marketersin PhilipsHollandwere only awareof the
traditionalnormsset by its top management,whosenewernormsregarding
socialand societalintelligencedid not get through. Third, there were
proceduralnorms, e.g., about the degree of formalizedplanningand
implementation,
the institutionalized
propensityto respond,the degreeof
acceptance
of procedures,and of creatinginformalwaysaroundtop-down
versusbottom-upandshort-run versuslong-runbiases.
TelescopicConcept

In additionto (or replacing)
societal
consciousness
andengagement,
I
cameacrossa thingI call societalintelligence
(an activeopenmind) in
Philips. Anotherthingthatwasobserved,
I call the telescopic
concept:the
interactiveinputsof actorsintoresponse
processes
alsolargelydependsupon
the typeof positiontakenin theseprocesses:
positions
from and directions
in whichactorsobservethe ongoingprocesses,
whichgreatlyinfluencesthe

realitiesthat actorsconstruct.It wouldservedecision-maldng
processes
if
managersweremore awareof thistelescopic
phenomenon.
The followingsimplification
showsthetelescopic
positionof anoutside
actor--looking
from the fightto the left--whoonlyseesdiminishing
partsof
decision-making
processes
and results:

Concluding Cultural Highlights of Philips

A few more cultural dimensionsmay be added. First, although
operatingglobally,the PhilipsGroup still had strongDutch characteristics:
all of its top managerswere Dutch nationals,althoughsomeof them had

muchexperience
managing
Philipscompanies
overseas.In PhilipsHolland,
Dutchcharacteristics
weremorepronounced
still,asinternational
job rotation
wasquite exceptional
there. AlthoughPhilipstime and againwassaidto
operate by consensus,
in fact power was the crucial cornerstone,both
internallyas well as externally.Howevermuchpowerwasa taboo,"social
massaging"
wasa flourishingprofessional
pastime.
It wasnot before the appointmentof WisseDekker as the new CEO
of the PhilipsGroupin 1981/82thata newandmore optimistic"elan"broke
through. Dekker charismatically
advocated
and initiateda pragmaticand
more direct and open approach. He tried to turn the problem-focused
corporationinto a challenge-oriented
one, looking for and creating
opportunities,
believingin itself,anddoingbusiness
in a well-considered
way
and at a much greaterpace than before. But established
culturesof
diversified
globalcorporations
are hardto change.Two CEO'slater in 1990,
"hurricane
Gilbert"JanTimmer,beganhissurgicalexercise
in orderto make
Philipstougherandhealthyagain.Timmersimultaneously
startedto manage
massmobilization
of thetotalcorporation,
makingplansandcommunicating
intentions,
but alsono-nonsensically
managing
the response
implementations.

This has left the companybelievingin itself and doingbusinessin a wellconsidered
way and at a muchgreaterpacethan before.
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